Chemical synthesis and characteristics of a hybrid phage T5-lac promoter.
A new P1O1R9 inducible promoter (where P1 is a promoter sequence analogous to that of the phage T5 early promoter; O1 is lac-operator; and R9 is a ribosome binding site) was synthesized. We studied the efficiency of this promoter in controlling and inducible gene expression using two model genes: human calcitonin tetrameric (hCT[4]) and human interferon alpha 1 (hIFN alpha 1). The synthetic lac-operator O1 was found to repress P1 activity in media free of lac-operon inducers which was derepressed in the presence of IPTG. The levels of expression of both genes (evaluated by quantitating mRNA and protein) in the presence of lac-inducers were close to those obtained with the P1R9 constitutive promoter.